Less traumatic electrode insertion along the basal turn of cochlea is essential to cochlear implantation. However, immoderate attempts to insert the electrode beyond the point of resistance can result in electrode kinking within the basal turn of cochlea. Electrode kinking tends to occur 1) in the use of contour or hugging type of electrode, 2) in the cochlear ossification or fibrosis, and 3) in wrong angle insertion in the approach of round window membrane or cochleostomy near the round window. Intra-operative radiologic evaluation and intra-operative measurement of the neural response telemetry or auditory nerve response telemetry during cochlear implantation is essential to check the status and proper insertion of electrode. Recently, we experienced two cases of electrode kinking in cochlear implantation and discovered that both patients showed abnormal impedances and crumpled electrode in X-ray. Based on these cases, we suggest routine impedance and radiologic measurement during the cochlear implantation.
Electrode impedance was increased especially in channels from 1 to 6 (opened) at 1st insertion. After checking electrode kinking using intra-operative cochlear view, kinked electrode was removed, and re-insertion was successfully done. After re-insertion, impedance became normal, and intra-operative measurements of the neural response were within normal range. The picture above shows 3 types of electrode kinking that can be distinguished by different points of resistance where the electrode kinking occurs. As the electrode enters the cochlea, resistance from the opening (basal portion) causes the apex of the electrode to dysfunction (A). As the electrode enters deeply from the cochleostomy, resistance counteracts against the movement, creating kinking in the mid-portion of the electrode (B). Furthermore, either whole or partial portion of the electrode is damaged due to resistance from the passage through the narrow portion of ossification (C). All 3 cases can be revealed by both intra-operative Neural response telemetry and cochlear view. 
